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Will there be enough books?

Some people are concerned about having enough books to keep
the system running. However, as it turns out, there are plenty of
books out there and readers are more than happy to share their
favourite literature by donating it to the library, especially if they
think it will have the same impact on someone else!

The Lending system

Your community Library will come with 3 x posters that show how
the lending system works. Simply grab a book to read at home, work
or on the go and return once finished. You are also encouraged to
promote members bringing in their own books that they love as this
will foster a sense of ownership and custodianship over the library!

How does it work?
The Community Library you receive is completely self-running and
relies on the organization or unit to simply take a photo and send out
an email to their members to donate their favourite books if the
library gets over run. Below are some of the key aspects to owning
your community Library.

What about people taking books
and not bringing them back!?

By Brothers and Books donating the first amount of books at the
community library, you start your initiative with plenty of books to
last! There is a famous saying that those who read don’t steal! This is
very much true, but we know sometimes a book is too good to let
go! You can keep your community library flowing by holding a book
drive, a book fair or simply by asking your team what they’re reading
and having a book club which will no doubt get some more great
reads going! Encourage the honor system to help ensure the best
books are returned again and again.

RUNNING YOUR LIBRARY



Your Community Library - 
Brothers and Books community Libraries are comprised of a number of best-selling books that have the ability to

change your members’ lives and also assist with their education in overcoming adversity and forging resilience.

There are also a number of business and innovation books that will inspire more initiative and creative-thinking

within your work place.

Request

Liaise

Receive

Utilise

Submit your form to BNB
Wait for correspondance
Due to the large number of
requests our current wait time
is two months! 

Receive your info pack
Confirm with your organisation
Choose your shelving option
Arrange best time frame for
delivery
Wait excitingly!

Receive your shelving and books
Inform your staff about the
initative
Grab a photo! 
Join in on any of our other
initiatives below
Don’t forget us if you are
fundraising!

Get your staff reading books!
Feel free to use our free online
book club!
Promote self-development
Consider using our suppliers
for your team to raise money
for your new library!
Use our Bibliotherapy course
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Join our Online Community
Keep the conversation about reading and self-development going

in your work place by sending out an email to follow our social
media, it truly makes a difference and there are heaps of great

prizes and books to be won!

Why not leverage your library and the support mechanism of
bibliotherapy by booking a speech which is a completely tax

deductible donation to the charity!

PLEASE CONSIDER SUPPORTING US

If you would like to support the mission we have a
number of opportunities to seamlessly support a great

charity whilst bringing value into your work place! 

Book a Resilience presentation

Support Veteran Business
The following organisations allow us to create community libraries
by donating their profits back to the charity! They are all veteran

lead and education driven with brilliant products and services.

Host a fundraiser
Having a BBQ or organising a team building exercise for a great
charity? Why not consider Brothers and Books! Simply go to the

website to find out more!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT



JOIN OUR ONLINE
PROGRAMS

Encourage your team to follow our
online channels for great book

recommendations, huge giveaways
and a great online community!

CHECK OUT OUR SOCIALS

Go to www.brothersnbooks.com to
sign up to our club portal, grab

some merch and find your next read
with the Brothers and Books gang.

JOIN THE CLUB

Don’t miss out on the 5 books in 50
days challenge! This is the best way

for organisations to encourage
reading and also support the

charity!

PARTICIPATE IN OUR EVENTS

We have a number of tailored
reading lists to support your

organisation. They are available for
print so that you can further

develop a culture of self-
development.

FIND YOUR NEXT GREAT READ









CAMOROLL

How We Roll

SCAN ME

The Toilet Paper Company
Helping Veterans

Why Camoroll

Super Strong
50% of Profits Donated

to Helping Veterans Double Length

Because when you purchase
Camoroll you're not just stocking

up on bathroom essentials,
You're joining a movement 

to support our heroes.

Made Down Under

Veteran Owned

Delivered To Your Door

www.camoroll.com.au



EMAIL TEMPLATE TO LET
YOUR PEOPLE KNOW!
Subject: Exciting News: Introducing Our Workplace Community Library!

Dear [Company Name] Team,

We are thrilled to announce the launch of our very own community library
right here in our workplace, in collaboration with the charity Brothers and

Books! Starting today, you can explore a variety of books and contribute by
bringing in your favorites.

Feel free to grab a book for free and bring in any books you’d like to share
with your colleagues. We’re also excited to invite you to join the online

community at www.brothersnbooks.com to connect with fellow readers and
discover more about this fantastic initiative.

Did you know that reading has numerous benefits for your well-being? Here
are some bite-sized statistics to inspire you:

 • Reading promotes wellness by reducing stress levels.
 • Engaging in regular reading enhances creativity and stimulates the mind.
 • It’s a great way to unwind and escape, contributing to improved mental

health.

Let’s embrace this opportunity to foster a culture of reading within our
workplace and strengthen our sense of community.

Happy reading!

Best regards,
[Your Name]

[Your Position]
[Company Name]



Thank you for your support.

www.brothersnbooks.com

bab.brosnbooks@gmail.com

@brothersnbooks

Don’t Forget to take your photo!






